JOIN US FOR THIS YEAR’S SUMMER READING KICKOFF!

Celebrate this year’s Summer Reading Program, A Universe of Stories, with these out-of-this world events! Registration for all Adult Summer programs, except where noted, begins Saturday, June 15, 10am.

SPECIAL EVENTS

► Explore the Universe with the Vanderbilt Museum & Planetarium!
  Tuesday, August 13, 6pm
  Take a journey through the universe & explore solar astronomy with an exciting & interactive presentation including a solar telescope to view the Sun. Open to adults. Children are encouraged to attend but must be entering 3rd grade or older & accompanied by a caregiver.

► Star Wars R2 Droid Builder Workshop
  Thursday, August 15, 7pm
  Join a renowned R2 builder for an insightful & informative workshop featuring his R2 & learn about the process of building an interactive astromech droid! Open to adults. Students entering 7th grade or older are also encouraged to attend.

► Adult End of Summer Reading Pizza Party: Celebrate the End of Summer with a “Big Bang”!
  Monday, August 19, 1-3pm
  Calling all summer readers for a lively afternoon featuring tasty pizza, great conversation, & the chance to win fabulous raffle prizes! To participate, register online with 3 titles/authors that you’ve read this summer!

► Author Paul Mila’s Bubbles Up: Buoyant Adventures in Planet Ocean
  Tuesday, August 20, 7pm
  Join diver, author, and photographer Paul Mila for an exciting presentation, above and below the waves. Participate in a shark dive in the Bahamas, witness a barracuda attack in Cozumel, and free dive with the South Pacific humpbacks of Tonga. Open to adults. Students entering 7th grade or older are also encouraged to attend.

SUMMER HEALTH & WELLNESS

► The Healing Power of Meditation
  Tuesday, June 25, 7pm
  Dr. Matthew Raider, MD presents the latest clinical research on how meditation can improve our physical, mental & spiritual health. You will have a chance to practice simple techniques that can reduce stress, enhance relaxation & promote inner growth.

► HIICAP Free Senior Health Insurance Counseling Appointments.
  Mondays, 12-2pm: July 8, August 12, September 9—Open Reg.
  One-on-One appointments to discuss Medicare Counseling with certified NYS counselors from the Family & Children’s Association.

► Get Heart Healthy with Free Blood Pressure Screenings!
  Friday, July 12, 10am-1pm
  A Registered Nurse will conduct screenings. No registration necessary.

► Free Community Hearing Screenings
  Friday, July 12, 10:15am–1pm
  Adelphi University’s Hy Weinberg Center is pleased to offer hearing screenings to the public, 3 years & older. No registration necessary.

JUST WHAT IS FRIENDS OF THE HILLSIDE PUBLIC LIBRARY?

Did you know that the Friends of the Hillside Public Library has a webpage on the Library’s website at: http://www.hillsidelibrary.info. Just click on About Us in the top menu bar.

The Friends provide and advance the quality of services offered by the Hillside Public Library; sponsor fund initiatives that expand the library’s capabilities; and encourage citizen participation and involvement in the programs of the library. We purchase the Cradle of Aviation, Long Island Children’s Museum, Guggenheim Museum passes, and several more! The Women of Strength series is supported by your membership and donations. We also pay for special programs for both adults and children. Over the years we have given the library the following items: card tables, coat racks, digital camera (for photos on the website) licenses for movie rights and video projector.

MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN, 2019-2020

Membership applications are available online and on our bulletin board in the library near the exit. You can also pay by credit card through PayPal.

And…we now participate in AMAZON SMILE!

We are always open to suggestions. Email us at: friends@hillsidelibrary.info

Join us for a Friends meeting, Thursday, June 20, 7:30pm, and help us plan future events! All are welcome and encouraged to participate in officer position nominations and elections. Refreshments served.

SOS! 2019 Supply Our Students School Supplies Collection

This summer, the library is collecting school supplies for our SOS: Supply Our Students Drive for families in need. We will be collecting new items such as backpacks, binders, calculators, crayons, pencils, pens, and much more in donation bins in the Children’s Room and library lobby until Friday, Aug. 16. Please visit the library for a complete list of items. Thank you for your support!

HAVE FUN, LEARN, AND SAVE $$!

Check out the Library’s complete list of available attractions and reserve online at: http://hillsidelibrary.info/museumpasses
**SUMMER READING FUN!**

**READING PROGRAMS**

- **Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star Early Literacy Club**
  - Ages: Babies–36mos. Reading fun for even our youngest friends. Register and receive a Reading Activity Chart. Complete activities for prizes! **Registration begins on June 18.**

- **Take Me to Your Reader Read-To-Me Club**
  - Ages: 3-7. An older reader reads to a young child on an individual basis for thirty minutes, once a week, in the library. Each session is filled with sharing books, puzzles and a craft. **Registration begins on June 12.**

- **Swing on a Star Read-To-Me at Home Club**
  - Ages: 3-7. Parents just keep a record of the books shared at home and bring this list into the library before August 7. Participants will receive a reading certificate and a prize. **Registration begins on June 12.**

- **Reach For The Stars Reading Club (In September) Grades: 1-4.**
  - Participants will play a READING BINGO board game at home. Prizes will be awarded as each BINGO board is completed. Use books from your School Reading List. Our club will begin on June 26 and end on August 9. **Registration begins on June 15.**

- **Summer Reading Kick Off Take Me to Your Readers Magic Show**
  - June 27. 1:30pm—Reg. begins June 17
  - **All ages.** Join Magic Jim and his puppet Marty the Martian for magic fun, laughs, and lots of audience participation.

**A Universe of Stories 2019 Summer Reading Program**

Children of all ages are invited to join our Summer Library Program and attend the many entertaining programs and events we are planning. This summer’s theme will encourage children to explore this space theme through stories, crafts, music, and science adventures. Our Summer Reading Clubs are a fun way to include reading and related skills into family time. It helps children maintain and improve reading skills and is a solution to ‘the summer slide!’

**Information regarding all summer programs will be available on June 12 in the Children’s Room and on our website.** Get ready for an Out of This World summer at Hillside!
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**This Summer’s Programs will include:**
- Live animal programs, craft programs, storytelling, origami workshop, stem science programs, music and dancing programs, stuffed animal creations, retro video game program, food programs, and yoga.

For a complete listing of summer programs visit our website [http://hillsidelibrary.info/events](http://hillsidelibrary.info/events) or the Children’s Service Desk.

**Register for any Reading Club before July 9 and receive a Panera certificate for a free cookie!**

**Join the 2019 Nassau Library Tour!**

Road trip to as many Nassau public libraries as you can during July and August. Each one is your gateway into a new community—visit the library, then explore the attractions, restaurants, and parks nearby. Take the self-guided tour as a family, a team of friends, or go solo. In each library there is a unique feature to hunt for, and you’ll earn prizes as you go along. Visit 45 or more and be entered to win a grand prize! Get started by picking up a map at Hillside. For more information visit tour.nassaulibrary.org.
ADULT SUMMER PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS at Hillside

For a complete listing of programs, visit our website or the Reference Desk.

Celebrate This Year’s Summer Reading Program,
A UNIVERSE OF STORIES
With These Out-of-This-World Events!

Join Our Summer Reading Program!
Read or listen to 3 books of your choice & submit a list to the Adult Reference & Information Services Desk in person, online, or email, contact-us@hillsidelibrary.info. Be sure to include your name, library barcode, phone number & book titles/authors (please limit to 3!). Remember to register for the Adult End-of-Summer Reading Pizza Party, Monday, August 19, 1-3pm.

COOKING & CRAFTS

► Design a Beautiful Quilted July 4th Themed Table Topper
   Saturday, June 22, 10:30am–1pm—Reg. open
   Artist & Master Quilter Karen Gulotta teaches sewers of all levels hand & machine stitching. $5 materials fee.

► Out-of-This-World Cake Decorating
   Tuesday, July 16, 2pm
   Join Chefs of d’Future & use your unique vision to decorate a full-sized cake with a universally tasty theme to take home & enjoy! $5 materials fee.

► Star Signs with Sarah!
   Tuesday, July 16, 7pm
   Explore your astrological star sign & create your own unique personalized “Star Sign” wooden plaque. $5 materials fee.

► Scented Candle & Air Freshener
   Tuesday, August 6, 2pm
   Create a multi-layered scented candle & a water crystal scented air freshener. A universally perfect craft for the summer season! $5 materials fee.

► Cosmic Cakes!
   Tuesday, August 6, 6:45pm
   Join Chefs of d’Future to decorate your own cosmically creative full-sized cake. Create a masterpiece that can be enjoyed for any occasion! $5 materials fee.

LECTURES & DISCUSSIONS

► Take Flight with LI’s Daring & Intrepid Pioneer Women Aviators!
   Tuesday, July 9, 2pm
   Dr. Natalie Naylor, Nassau County Historical Society president & Hofstra University professor, takes us on a journey with Long Island’s pioneer women pilots.

► Climbing Your Genealogy Tree!
   Tuesday, July 9, 7pm
   Join Chuck Weinstein of the Genealogy Federation of Long Island, & learn how to get started finding your roots & family stories.

► Stars of Our Community: Sharing Stories
   Tuesday, July 23, 2pm
   Join the NHP Museum as they present profiles of our local NHP community “stars” who have contributed to our community’s growth & helped make it a great place to live.

► Pauley’s Palms & Succulents
   Tuesday, July 23, 7pm
   Paul “Pauley the Plant Guy” Levine offers tips on caring for palms & succulents, solutions to challenging plant issues, & a raffle of some amazing plants!

► Smartphone Basics by Technology for the Terrified
   Tuesday, July 30, 2pm
   Learn smartphone basics including important vocabulary & your responsibility as a user. Register through Project Independence, (516) 869-6311.

► Excelsior! The Amazing Life of Stan Lee
   Tuesday, July 30, 7pm
   Spider-Man, the Fantastic Four, the Hulk, Doctor Strange, X-Men, Black Panther, Iron Man, Thor, Ant-Man & Daredevil are known the world over, but how much do you know about the former Long Islander who created them? Author & pop culture fan Clive Young traces Stan Lee’s incredible career that revolutionized comics, literature, movies & more before his passing last November.

FREE CAREER ASSISTANCE

► Career Counseling
   Tuesdays: 10:30am, 11:15am, 1:15pm, & 2pm
   Consultation with experienced career counselor, Jamie Petrizzo, for those actively engaged in a job search. By appointment only. Bring current resume(s).

► How to Take an Amazing Interview!
   Monday, July 8, 2:30pm
   Walk away from your interviews feeling like you said all of the right things! Career consultant Jamie Petrizzo gives you an ‘edge’ over your competition by helping you construct amazing answers for return interview or even an immediate offer!

► Finding a Job Over 50!
   Monday, August 12, 2:30pm
   Do you feel that your age is holding you back from getting hired? If you’re over 50 you probably do. You’re going to learn so many wonderful ways to make yourself stand out as the outstanding candidate that you are. Interviews are too precious to waste!
LIBRARY HOURS

Monday–Friday: 10:00am–8:45pm
Closed Thurs., July 4
Saturday: 10:00am–4:45pm
Summer Saturday Hours:
10:00am–2:00pm, July 6–Sept. 7
Sunday: 12pm–3:45pm
Closed Sundays:
June 16–October 13

Call the library for delayed openings and closures due to inclement weather and emergencies.
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TWEENS & TEENS
JOIN US FOR YOUNG ADULT CLASSES

- **Tie Dye Laboratory**
  July 9, 3:30pm—Reg. begins June 25
  Gr. 5 & Up. Learn the science of tie dye by creating your very own Tie Dye shirt! Bring your very own plain white t-shirt and tie dye it in this hands on workshop. $2 Materials Fee.

- **Ceramic Flip Flop Box**
  July 10, 4:30pm—Reg. begins June 26
  Gr. 5 & Up. Paint your very own ceramic flip flop box! Perfect to store all your summer goodies. $2 Materials Fee.

- **YA Art Club**
  July 11, 3:00pm OR July 12, 5:30pm—Reg. begins June 27*
  Gr. 5 & up. Help decorate our YA room by making fun art projects with Ms. Ambadjes. Projects will be displayed and given back the following class. *Please register for only 1 date per month

- **Slime Science**
  August 6, 4:00pm—Reg. begins July 23
  Gr. 5 & Up. Learn the science behind slime, and create several different slime varieties to take home.

- **Fashion Design Workshop**
  July 30, 4:00pm—Reg. begins July 17
  Gr. 5 & Up. Learn how to use fashion figures to draw your own fashion designs. Get project and inspiration from a fashion designer! (Materials are supplied, but feel free to bring your own markers, pencils, etc.)

- **Summer Salsa**
  July 17, 4:30pm—Reg. begins July 3
  Gr. 5 & Up. Join Chef Julie in creating a sweet summer salsa, using fun ingredients like watermelon and more! $2 Materials Fee.

- **Dogvinci the Painting Dog!**
  July 18, 4:00pm—Reg. begins July 3
  Gr. 5 & Up. Join Dagger aka “Dogvinci” as he demonstrates how to abstract paint. Create your own abstract painting inspired by Dagger. $2 Materials Fee.

- **YA Yoga**
  July 10, 6:30pm—Reg. begins July 5
  August 9, 6:30pm—Reg. begins July 31
  Gr. 5 & Up. Join one of our new Yoga teachers Jacqui in a night of relaxing poses. Melt your stress away.

- **Video Game Night**
  August 1, 5:00pm—Reg. begins July 18
  Gr. 5 & Up. Try tons of different retro video games including some out of this world favorites.

- **YA Art Club**
  August 2, 6:30pm OR August 8, 4:00pm—Reg. begins July 25th*
  Gr. 5 & up. Help decorate our YA room by making fun art projects with Ms. Ambadjes. Projects will be displayed and given back the following class. *Please register for only 1 date per month

- **Potato Skin Snacktime**
  August 7, 4:30pm—Reg. begins July 24
  Gr. 5 & Up. Chef Julie is back to teach you how to make delicious potato skins! $2 Materials Fee.